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LIBERALS WILL 
VOTE EDGETT 

Resolution to this Effect 
Adopted at Recent 

Convention 

is 

Old line Liberals are out to defeat 
the Government candidate, Mr. J. A. 
McKelvie. At a convention of the 
Liberals of Yale a resolution to this 
effect was passed', a copy, of which 
has been forwarded to The Review 
by Mr. Leslie V. Rogers, Kelowna, 
the secretary-treasurer or: the Liberal 
Association of Yale constituency. 

The resolution follows: • • 
"Whereas public interest demands 

that early opportunity should be af
forded the people of the Dominion 
for the return to power of a parlia
ment that would be representative of 
the popular will, and the control of. 
public affairs by a responsible minis-, 
try, and 

, "Whereas this great national end 
is being frustrated by the usurpation 
of the rights of the people by the 
present administration in matters perr 
taining to government; and ' 
- "Whereas the Leader-of the Liberal 
Party and those who are with him 
on his present tour of-Western Can-, 
ada; have been urging the uniori.of all 
progressive forces as the only sure 
means-of effecting thé idefeat .of the 
present administration; and 

"Whereas Col. 'Edgett has been 
nominated as a candidate in opposi
tion to the Governmentiànd "is (stand
ing not'as the representative.of any 
class or group," but as a candidate op
posed to the present administration ; 

'. t • "Be itl'Resolved, that in the "opinion 
of this convention the interests of 
Liberalism will be best served )\by the 
Liberals of Yale joining with the 
other progressive forces in-their 'ef
fort to' insure the defeat'of the -Gov
ernment ,': candidate, the: convention 
hereby pledges ; its" support to Col. 
Edgett.v ' : 

ANNIE PHINNEY 
Mrs. Annie Phinney, widow of Har

vey Phinney,' died last -night at the 
home of her son, J. E . Phinney, now 
living in Penticton." , 

Mrs. Phinney has been a citizen of 
Summerland since the early history 
of the community and recently sold 
her home property at Dale's corner 
with the intention of returning to 
her native province, New Brunswick. 
She was taken ill shortly after dis
posing of her property and has been 
failing' ever since. She . was 83 
years of age. 

The funeral service will be held at 
the West Snmmerland Baptist Church 
at 2.30 p.m. Sunday afternoon. 

TEACHERS IN 
CONVENTION 

BADLY DEFEATED 
Provincial Voting Gives Big Majority for Government Control and Sale 

of Liquor 

WIND RECORDS 

Large and Enthusiastic Session 
at,; Vernon •„"."• 

VOTERS' LIST 
IS 

Supplementary List For New
ly Qualified Electors 

Another opportunity will be given 
would-be electors to get on the feder 
al voters list before the by-election 
which will be held on November 22 
The provincial voters list recently 
closed will be used in this bv-election 
but will be supplemented by another 
list which will be prepared shortly. 

Under the Dominion Elections Act 
any British subject, male or female, 
who has resided one year in Canada 
and two months previous to October 
4th in their district may have their 
names placed on the voters list. Two 
registry offices will bo opened hero 
one at the office of J, L. Logio, where 
Mr. Logio will be deputy rogistrar 
and another at the' "Bettor '016," 
with Scott Darkis' as deputy regis 
trar. . 

W$D<DIN:QS. Henry—Stouart. 
On Wodnosday at 6,30 two of Sum 

morlond's young pooplo, Mr, Goorgo 
Ilonry and Miss Winona Stouart 
woro mrirrlod at tho homo of tho 
prioat in charge of tho Ponticton 
Roman Catholic Church, Tho wod-
ding was a quiot ono, only Immodiato 
volatlvoa attending. Following tho 
coromony thoro was a dinner pnrty 
at tho Incola Hotel. 

Tho .'happy young couple boardod 
tho b o n t at Ponticton and wont up 
tho Valloy on thoir honoymoon trip. 
On thoir return thoy will tako up 
houHokoo'ping In Mr. (Honry's now 
homo opposito' tho municipal office". 

Robarti—Roberts, 
A quiot wodding was solomnlzpd 

at tho. homo of Mr, and Mrs, C. D. 
Hart, Calgary, on Tuesday ovoning 
at 5.30 o'clock, when J. II, Roborts 
of Wont Summorlnnd, B.C. and Miss 
J. Myfnuwy Roborts of Rhyl, Wnlos 
woro united in marriage by Roy, J. it 
Lavorlo of Graco Prosbytorian 
Church, 

At tho conclusion of tho coromony 
a dainty huffot lunch wan served 
Later in tho ovoning Mr, and Mrs 
RohortB loft for Banff. Aftor" thoir 
trip thoy will rosldo in WoatSummor-
lond. 

Thovo nro groat probloms ahead of 
us m a nation, but tho ronly groatost 
problem is tho problem of, mnklng 
hotter mon and bettor womon of a' 
of us,—-President Roosovolt, 

The annual meeting of the • Oka
nagan Valley Teachers' Association 
was .held in the court house .at 
Vernon. B.C., on Friday and Satur
day, October 15th and 16th. There 
was-artlarge. attendance of teachers 
from all parts of the Valley, about 
100 being present. The fact that 
this-forward movement in education 
is being-received with such interest 
and enthusiasm by the teachers and 
other educators of the district augurs 
well for the future of our valley. 

The Friday afternoon meeting 
opened with an inspiring address 
from the retiring president, D. J. : 

Welsh, of Summeriand, and the re
mainder of the afternoon was taken 
up mainly by the reports of officers, 
ppointment of committees, and reg

istration of teachers 'for the coming 
yeari 

At the evening session, which was 
open to, the public, Mayor McConkey 
of fVernon ^occupied the chair, and 
the large turnout of local people was 
very gratifying. It was somewhat of 
a disappointment that Mr. S. J. Wil
lis, Superintendent of Education, who 
had.;jlntfiiiided^oj, ad.dress'sthe .imeeting;;] 
that nighty was 'preVente'd;by1 'Unfore
seen.: circumstances from attending.] 
However, Dr. McDonald, member for 
Yale, very kindly agreed to take his; 
place, and gave an address on "Edu
cational Ideals," which everyone 
there would have been sorry to miss. 

This was followed by an address 
from Mr. Charlesworth, secretary of 
the B.C. Federation of'Teachers, who 
had just arrived from attending the 
convention of B.C. trustees at Nelson. 
He pointed out the tremendous im
provements that had been made in 
the running /of our educational ma
chinery by tho close and sympathetic 
co-operation of teachers, trustees and 
education departments. He paid a 
very high tribute to the trustees, who, 
he said, were strongly imbued with 
tho now spirit of education, and wore 
sparing neither time nor trouble in 
the discharge of their duties. This 
now spirit of co-oporation was evi
denced by tho fact that 'tho trustees 
had invited Mr. Charlesworth to at
tend their' eonvontifin, and hod al 
lowed him to spoak on ovory motion 
that was brought up. Tho speaker 
complimontod tho Okanogan teachers 
on the way thoy had surmounted thoir 
initial organization difficulties, and 
had become ono of tho strongest loca 
associations in tho province. Ho said 

mt B.'C; had falcon tho load in form-
ng a provincial fodoration and that 
now most of tho provinces In tho 
Dominion havo followed our exam
ple, although, as yot, nono of tho 
others havo such a largo proportion 
of mombors, It showed how tho Fed
eration had • holpod in -numborloss 
wnys to bring about reforms, by bo
ng a medium through whldh tho 

toachors could communlcato with tho 
ducatlon Dopartmont.' Tho lattoir 

could now, through tho Moderation, 
got tho volco of tho toachors as a 
wholo, instoad of having to dopond 
on getting tho ideas of a few individ
uals which woro always moro or loss 
contradictory, Consoquontly a now 
sense of harmony\ now provalls} odu 
cation Is progressing In B.C. as novor 
boforo, and tho toachors-nro being 
raised to a now lovol educationally 
socially and financially,' Mr, Gharlos-
worth mado It clear that tho Fodora 
tlon is ready at all times to holp 
olthor tho toachors or tho trustooB 
In their probloms. 'A groat many 
toachors havo had thoir difficulties 
solved for thorn In this way during 
tho past yoar, particularly rural 
toachors. Ho closed his nddross by 
giving some very valuable hints on 
tho building up of character and 
Idools In ohlldron. H o odvlaod tho 
older chlldron nhould bo taught ocon 

(Continuod on Pago 0) 

An abstract of wind records made 
at the: Summerland Experimental 
Station for the month of September, 
1920, is given below: 
Total mileage ........6315 
Greatest mileage in 24 hours .... 516 
Greatest mileage in 1 hour 36 
Number of gales (32 miles, and . 

over) >. r 8 
Number of strong winds (25 

to 31 miles) 29 
Number of fresh winds (19 to 

. 24 miles)! 26 
Maximum velocity and direction ; 

36, south 
Date (;.of .• maximum; velocity, Sept. 13 
Average velocity for month 8.8 
Longest continued direction, 

south, hours 44 
Prevailing direction, south, 

•mileage, 3623, Total hours, 331 

COUNCIL HOLDS 
BRIEF SESSION 

f. 
Only Quorum. Present. Early 
Closing of Stores Up Again 

WETS WERE DEFEATED 
HÈRE 

Summerland ând Neighbor
ing Towns Give Substantial 

Majority, for Prohibition 
Measure 

Government, .control and sale of; 
spirituous liquors won over prohidi-
tionby a large majority in the refer
endum taken on Wednesday., • 

Summerland and the other towns 
about the southern end of the Okan-, 
agan Lake all voted in favor of pro
hibition. The figures are as follows: 

Prohibition Gov. Sale 
Snmmerland ' 385 • 237 
Mineóla 26 « 9 
Peachland . 108) , 87 
Naramata "• 68 > 47 
Wëstbank 43 . "• ; 27 
Penticton 577 • 517 

;, A brief session of the Summerland 
Municipal Council was held iast 'Sat
urday. Reeve Campbell being in the 
east and. Acting Reeve White being 
out of town for a few days the Coun
cil: was reduced to a bare; quorum of 
three, Councillors Kirk, Johnston and 
Blair,' the first -named being in the 
chair. 

Messrs. Freeman, Elliott, and Beer, 
a^deputation^Jrom the 'retail:-.-mer-> 
'chants', i-prereri^ 
askingv,the Council to restrict the 
business hours of all stores, making 
it illegal to keep open, after 6 o'clock 
except on Saturdays. W. C. Kelley 
asked that the matter be postponed 
until the next meeting as-he wished 
to present a counter petition; 

A communication from the Direct
or of War Trophies advised the Coun 
cil that two German machine guns 
and a German trench" mortar had 
been allotted this • municipality and 
had been dispatched from Ottawa on 
October 1st. 

By-law No. 125, the School Loan 
By-law for'$8,000, to cover the cost 
of the now school building in;connec
tion with the . Central was finally 
read and approved, By-law No* 126 
making an amendment, to tho Pen 
alty By-law already referred to in 
those .columns was also given. flnn 
reading and approved. 

Tho budgot of accounts presented 
by tho Finance Committee wore ap-
proved for payment This will bo 
published next week. 

PREMIER MEIGHEN 
EXPECTED HERE 

An invitation, hns been- sont to 
Promior Moighan to visit Summerland 
during his coming visit to tho Okan 
agan. It is probablo ho will arrive 
hero on tho noon train from tho oas 
and will spoak during tho aftornoon 
of Novombor 3rd, 

WOMEN'S INST. 

ALLAN GOULD 
Allan Gould passed away suddenly 

on Saturday about noon at his home 
in Prairie Valley, death being caused 
by .an attack of acute indigestion. 
Mr. Gould has been resident of Sum-
merjandi since June 1919, coming1 

from Valpariso, Sask. The funeral 
was held on Tuesday afternoon from 
his late residence, Rev. J. Ferguson 
Millar, officiating. The pallbearers 
were all old friends, W.;M. Bray, Jas. 
Hermiston, J. L. Logie and John 
-Wright. -Beside his wife Mr. Gould 
leaves a young family of four boys 
and one girl, and also two sons and 
one daughter of his first wife, all 
being resident here except the elder Two vocal selections in her, native 

language sung by Miss Lei Kahelan . 
of ̂ Honolulu were greatly enjoyed byj , . . k e 

members of the Summerland Wom
en's Institute at their regular month
ly meeting, last \ Friday afternoon. 

Another enjoyable feature . of the 
program was.-aniinteresting paper on 
"Canadian Literature"; by Mrs. W.J . 
Robinson which was greatly enjoyed 
by all- present. The roll call was]Some "Mot Shot" by a Toronto 

HONEST PACK 
TURNS TRADE 

Globe Writer responded to.by names of Canadian 
writers. 

Institute finances were the sub- ( B y H > B McKinnon, Staff Corre-
ject of a lively discussion. The*In- s p o n d e n t , in The Globe, Toronto.) 
stitute finds it necessary: to. raise 
further funds to replenish a deple
ted treasury. A sale -. of home < cook
ing was the favored plan; y • 

EAST SIDE ROAD 
IS ENDORSED 

Convention at Nelson Sup
ports Nararhata-Kelowna 

Motor Road 

Vernon voted-591 for prohibition 
and 814 against.;. 'Kelowna and sev 
eral of the outlying districts were 
also against .prohibition, although 
some of the latter-gave a majority in 
favor of the present Act. ' n 1 

Armstrong and. Enderby were near 
ly two, to one in favor of prohibition. 

More than 125,000 votes were poll-
jed thronghout the province., .When 
all returns are in it is expected'that 
there will be fover 76,000 "Votes ''in 
favor of government sale and about 
50,000 for prohbition. 

The Coast gave overwhelming ma
jorities against;: prohibition, 'Vancou
ver's vote being 11,546, to 18,903; 
Victoria, 4,828 to 8;558;'New'West
minster, 1,987 to '2,486. ; The resnlt 
was,scarcely less a surprise to many 
moderationists.than it :was to proKib-
itfonists who J felt .confident of success? 

The irrigation camp in the Fair-; 
view section of this Valley went 
strong for the wets, the vote being 
(105. to 25 in favor of tgovernmeri 
control. In addition 162 votes were 
cast -there by non residents, which no 
doubt will increase greatly the ma 
ority against prohibition in the 

'southern irrigation camp. f 
The Similkameen Valley voted a-

bout5\to 3 for the wets while'Kere-
meos gave a small majority for pro
hibition*. 'Princeton.voted 87 to 181 
for the wets. r. 

The results at the local polling 

FRUIT MARKET 
WEEKLYJREPORT 
Business Good. 

Moving to Country Points. 

"We quit buying- Ontario apples 
because of the dishonesty—the im 
becile dishonesty—of the Ontario 
farmer';":X:'":- •]:;)r:'y\<:X--: 

This; statement was made to me in 
Calgary, a week or more ago, and 
since it came about in the course of 
a casual and private conversation I 
shall not indicate the speaker, beyond 
stating that he was at one time a very 
prominent member of the Dominion 
Cabinet. We had been discussing the 

Much Fruit matter of asfruit supply for the prai
rie* provinces, :and ĥe above-quoted 
declaration was uttered with a direct-

There have beeni snow 'flurries this ness and vehemence - that left no 
week with cold but usually clear-wea- doubts as to the utter sincerity of its 
ther. "Business has been good and author—who, by the way, was born 
many cars 'of fruit have rolled to in the province whose farmers he con-
country points; Brokers arê  finding demned. 
sales of apples and onions very-slow, The charge contained in that em-
most of the jobbers being content phatic sentence was. not a new one 
to allow their former, purchases to to me, nor will it be .to scores of 
clean up'before ordering more. Ontario apple-growers who may read 

Washington quotations are shad- this letter. That Ontario" has lost 
ing the 'advance BiC.ssales.'A '̂ This the prairie market was evident five 
yearfthey;:are: featuring"' a wrapped, years, ago,;;and* that /^ 
applet ^escrib^ 
These are-usually ,affair.sample of was admitted by the growers them 
orchard- run apples;•' They are of- selves:; I repeat the statement of my 
fered at from $1.50>to $1.65 depend- Western friend'not with any'hopO.of 
ing on the varieties which are nearly restoring inter-provincial trade - in 
all old fashioned sorts-with a sprink- fruit, but merely as an introduction 
ling't6f-Winesaps to sweeten them up. to some further remarks of his anent 
•We hear on good authority that one the problem of supplying prairie fam-
brokerage concern in Regina has ilies with the fruit they, are so anx-
bought"125 cars of this ciass of ap- ious to secure, 
pies. The United • Grain Growers Applet a Necetiity ,... 
have again bought 'B.C., apples; we "This vis .a 'vital matter -with us in 
are informed that'one Okanagan Arm the West," my companion continued, 
booked 75 cars with them. "In our homes apples are not looked 

The usual clean up of apples is now' upon as -a luxury; they are an abso-

The annual convention of the Good 
Roads' League, held at Nelson last, 
week, gave its powerful support to 
the Kelowna-Naramata project by 
endorsing the following resolution:, 

"Owing to the very urgent need of 
a through trunk road from Kamloops. 
to Penticton, through the Okanagan,.. 
Valley, both for tourists and. commer
cially, we, the Kelowna (Automobile 
& Good Roads Association, request 
the Good Roads League of British 
Columbia to impress upon the Pro
vincial Government /the necessity; for 
immediate construction of the-ipro-. 
posed Kelowna-Naramata j road, thus 
providing a through trunk road from 
the Boundary country to Kamloops." 

Another resolution of-much' im
portance to the Oanagan received 
endorsement. It read as.follows: 

"Whereas, in reply to ;ar question 
in reference to the classification of 
roads submitted to him by the Good 
Roads League, the Minister of Pub
lic Works stated that primary róàds , 
would be interprovincial, the ; Pacific , 
Highway and other similar; roads 
leading to or connecting with extra-
provincial roads:. 

"And whereas; the" highway run
ning north and south through the 
Okanagan Valley is an international ; 

road over which tourists and land 
seekers from the States visit * the. 
northern interior of British Columbia, 

"Be it resolved, that the Good 
Roads - League would look with grave 
disapproval on-a classification that-; 
would make this important road less 
than • a primary road."—Kelowna 
Courier. 

QUICK WORK 
ON HOSPITAL 

'JFoiundation >Finishédi;- Walls 
to go up Next Week 1 

Splendid progress is being made 
on the \ erection of Summerlahd's 
new $40,000 hospital. Contractor 
Harvey now has the concrete walls , 
up to the ground floorilevel with base
ment doors and window frames set. 
A start has been made on laying the 
joists for the first floor. Next week 
a start will be' made in erecting the 
forms for the concrete walls".;i These 
will be built right up to the eaves of 
the roof and the walls .moulded in 

taking place in B.C. arid shippers are lute necessity in this Western climate, one solid casting. The work is bo 
. , . .shading their prices a little to clear. The average householder on the prai- ing pushed as rapidly as possible so 

X?r

ot!lBJvere' fa,umme„ri*n7 - MThore is little or no storage of apples riefl knows, this and ho is anxious to that all concrete work may be done 
being attempted by local jobbers, and get the very best, The price, one before freezing-weather sots in. 
the:same is true of onions1 and pota- might say, is a secondary matter; so-
tooB. • ' - . ' " curing apples-of good quality »is tho 

B.C. spuds are little in evidence all-important point. - i 
and some of tho crafty Chinamen in '"And wo wanted Ontario apples," 

West' Summerland 232 to 159. 

F. A. C. WRIGHT DIES 
THIS MORNING! BRIDES HONORED 

Passing of Prominent Old Time 
Citizen. 

tho Calgary market are soiling Albor- ho went on. "There is no apple in *n I1,0"?,1' °£J°"? o f , t h o i r n u m b o r ' 
ta»s as B.Cs.and giving ono pound tho world to comparo with a good M l s s M y r t l ° R i t c h i e » whoso marriage 
IOHS for tho 25c. Wo caught-ono rod Ontario applo;; there -As no applet 

F, A. C. Wright passed awav oarlv hmdod week at this tricksVho growing area In North America to 
this morning at tho Summerland Hos- b l « ™ d t h o wholesaler, but, on being comparo with that along tho northern £ £ . ¿ " £ 1 at the" hoZ"ot Mv'lnd 
pital. Mr. Wright has been a'citizen ouostioned to name hinvho admitted shore of Lake Ontario, eastward from ^ B o k o r ^Icl -AvTuo vftiovdly 
of Snmmerland sinco 1010 and was ««* f« ̂ as .wrong and aslcod to bo ox- Toronto. We know theso things, but J S ^ „ ^ ^ i t T l « I T o ^ S 
born in Essex, England, In 1872. C U f l o d « » • time. j Very few-potatoes wo cant get the apples. Wo are ol wlS^In B t e 
Whon ho first camo to Summerland ^ arriving on this market from any- forced to got our fruit from other ? ; S g

o n J d 1 0 8 ° f W h i ° h M r S " B a l W l 

to Mr. A. R,'Gayton is announced to 
take placo on Wednesday next, the 
Dil. Class of .tho Baptist Sunday 

ho was connected ; with tho onginoor 
Ing dopartmont of tho Municipality. We "notice good, bad and indtffor- becllo dishonest o f tho 
Ho- enlisted Immediately aftor war ° , n t oniowcoming in from B.C. all growor.' 
Was doclarod and sorvod overseas, shapos, colors and. sizos in tho samo Loss than five minutos later I saw 

-thankB, I repeat, to'.thc, im-,, . F o l l o w i n R s u p p o r n p l o n B n n t social 
y I ovoning was onjoyod, during which 

| Jack and Ruth, tho two littlo vehlldron 
of Mr. arid Mrs., Baker, pushed into 

being.invalided homo In 1017 and b " £ . ^ l d J n d * W s o n * t h n t "taking down an address wHoolbnrrow load of ,wqd-
since then has not enjoyed good w l t , h , n *f0;°°< t 0 ,"

 %h\V.}*\?* SH, M
 YX ^ ° U r ding gifts which woro presented'^ 

health. Mr. Wright took an activo w o n s r n t , o a stock-nna groat dissatis- nnio group-tno attaross ox a grow- the brido oloct, 

GOT DUCK-SHOT 
IN HIS FOOT 

Harloy Hatflold, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. A, S, Hatflold, was tho victim 
of a shooting uccidont on Thanks
giving clay, Ho and his cousin Bob 
•Intflold woro duck hunting near 
White Lake and whon crawling up 
oward tho gamo with tho but of hla 

gun forward his woapon WOB In aomo 
way discharged and sovorol shots on-
torod his foot, Bomo of thorn going 
right through. Assisted by his cousin 
tho painful return was mado to thoir 
car aftor which ho waB taken to tho 
Ponticton Hospital. Since then ho 
haB not suffered grontly, 

i l - ^ ' C n i •r.Mil" nffn'Ir.T'nmr'̂  action is oxproBBod by roco.ivorB. or In You-Know-Whoro, as ono to *il\Z« ^ wJ jSSw I n u l « Tomatoes aro cloanlng up slowly, which ho might wrlto for his wlntor A most enjoyable ovoning 'WaB 
•2\ul?w*L+ni K 7 „ l r f SHb^oachos aro nbout off tho markot supply of apples. spent by all prosont last Friday 
J i Tinm«+?,7 v iu««5 with pricofl Arming. A fow com- Probably I am wasting Bpaco, So whon nbont ono hundred friends 

PWntB ftro ™ l d 0 o f undorcolorod ap- much of this 1B "old stuff" to UB.in gathorod at St. Stephen's Hall in hon-
/ S ^ T h 0 « 8 U n l commontB on B,0, Ontario, Wo know all about tho or of tho approachng marriage pf 

" n " T \ h t « « • ftPPl0B n r o t h n t t h ° y n r o t h 0 fln08t d o o U n o , n o r c h n n I oulturo, tho do- two of Ŝ ummorlond's popular young 

A very wealthy'man lay on his 
doath-bod whon n groat mark of dis
tinction and honor waB brought to 
him. Turning a cold glanoo on tho 
tronsuro ho would onco havo clutched 
with on oagor grasp, ho Baid with a 
Blgh. "AlaBl this 1B a very flno thing 
In this country; but I am going to a 
country whoro It will bo of no UBO to 
mo." 

chlldron, throo boys and ono girl, , . . . . . . 
Mrs. Wright loft horo a Bhort tlmo o v o r 8 0 o n n o r o 0

8P°cially in color and crooso In orchard ncroogo, and tho citlzons, Goorgo Honry and MIBB Win-
'flizo, Thoro 1B a flno display of Mc- foiluro to koop paco with improve- Ono Stouart, Miss Stouart was glv-
IntoBh Rod apples in tho Hudson's riionts In tho mnttor of pack and on a kitchen showor by tho lad(os 
Bay Btoro window, thoy aro from Kol- paokago. At tho samo timo a bit of which Includod many things suitable 
owna and bolng retailed at $8,08 for "hot shot" such as this Woatornor for kitchon use. Mr. Honry was pro 
No, la and No, 2s. gavo mo cannot do any harm at this aontod with a boautiful leather up 

Tho poultry markot is unoortaln, particular soason, whon hundrods of holstoro'd chair, tho proBontatibn 
rocolpta aro hoavy for Thanksgiving prairlo families, buoyod up by pross and nddroBsos bolng mndo by Mr, ¡0 
and prlcoB oro Arm, although lndlco- roportn of o mognlflcont applo crop R, Hookham, who In a fow wollclio 
tlona point to a falling market and in Ontario, auddorily havo thoir hopes son words oxprossod tho wishos of all 

_________________ ntorago aftor tho holiday, doalors aro Bh'attorod by lator nowa itoms to tho prosont for a very bright and happy 
A vory junior offlcor wan trying IV^1"!* 1 8 c - t o 2 0 c ' P° r lb, for fowl, offoct that "Ontario opplos will bo futuro for tho young couplo, The 

hla flrat caao. "Sovon daya conflnod 2 2 0 i t o 25c. for chlclcon, turkey Is dearer than ovor," hall was vory tastefully docorotyd 
to camp," ho anappod, "Bog pardon, B C n r c o ftnd PricoB Yango from 30c, to Okanagan Fruit Popular with mnuvo and whito astora. fWio 
Blr," whisporod tho company Bor- , 1 0 o • P o r l b * according to quality. Wo who livo In Ontario toko such color schonio and docorating which 
goant-major. "You mustn't givo o T n 0 n , 8 n P r , c o ° ' b u t t o r * a t , B , n " «n>">onoomonti^philosophically, Wo had boon dono so artistically by Mrs. 
aontonco Hko that, You—" "All fluoncl"ff t l f l , r y buttor, farmora pro- know, from long oxpodonco, that c. II. Elsoy added much to tho plo'oB 
right, thon, fourtoon days" rotorted ' o r r , n 8 t o »°H oroom to making but- thoro la no connection whatever, In BO Uro of tho ovoning. 
tho Bub. "But, Blr," pload'od tho Bor- t o r » f n ^ o y cnrtons bring 53c, No, 1 far as fruit Is concerned, botwoon A dnlnty lunch was Borvod by tho 
geant-major "It's not " " 'Arf a B O c ' ftn(l straight corn 44c. to 48c. por production nntl prico; wo know that lndioB. 
mo', major," intorposod tho Tommy.' lb. oroamory buttor remains at 03c. a heavy crop generally moans higher 

ago for a'visit to England, taking 
with hor their daughtor. ,It 1B oxpoot 
od thoy will arrivo in England to-dny. 
Two boyq aro nttonding achool In Vor 
non and tho oldest hoy, Nool, is at 
tending high school horo. 

Tho funeral will bo hold from St, 
Stophon's Church at 8 o'clock on 
Sunday, 

"Don't chock Mm again or 'o'U giva 
mo twonty-ono. 'E ' ain't « horflcer 
—'O'B a houctlonoerl" ' , 

Tho futuro of, tho egg markot is prlcoB. But not no In tho West, Out According to tax roturns Irpm 
unknown, tho poor quality of prosont horo' thoy aro closor to nature; thoy Clovoland Ohio, tho motor induB^ry 

(Continued on Pago 2) (Contlnuod on Pago 0) loada all others in that city, 
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As most. beekeepers are familiar 
with the name of Dr.C. C. Miller, a 
few lines touching on, the past work 
of this veteran of the bee world will 
not be amiss, following on his recent 
passing or. 

From October, 1870, to September, 
1920, is a long stretch of time for 
a writer to contribute articles to any 
publication, on one subject, but this 
is part of the record of the,late Dr 
Miller, who was ;a constant contribr 
utor to "Gleanings in Bée Culture' 
and "The American Bee Journal,' 
and also wrote several manuals which 
are" today accepted as standard works 
of reference in the bee world. As 
practical apiarist his experience was 

constant demand by correspond 

FRUIT MARKET WEEKLY REPORT 

(Continued from Page 1) 
deliveries uv many cases makes deal-

prefer storage eggs, they range 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1920 

Municipal Voters' List. 
The special attention of our readers is drawn to the adver

tisement which appears elsewhere in our columns regarding the 
Summerland Municipal Voters' List which will be prepared in 
November for the annual election in January. 

•* Amendments to the Municipal Elections Act passed this 
year make it possible for householders who so desire, and who 
comply with the necessary regulations to have their -names 
placed on the Voters List. ,'•'•-..'. - , ; ' 
' Review readers are also reminded that it is not sufficient 
to be "owners" of land (as generally understood) and pay 
taxes, to, have their names placed on the Voters' List, .but their 
title to the land, either deed or sales agreement, must be regis
tered, otherwise they will have to .qualify as householders. 

Trade License Holders and House Holders are required to 
make' a statutory declaration during October before their 
names can be placed on the Voters' List. . -

As the wards in the Municipality of Summerland will be 
abolished, a special interest is added to the forthcoming elec
tions as the' Reeve, Councillors, School Trustees and Police 
Commissioners will now all be elected from the Municipality 
as a, whole. 

. Should anyone wishv information in connection with.this 
matter, all they have to do is call at,, phone or write to the 
Municipal Office, when same will be willingly supplied. 

TRADE OPENINGS IN INDIA 

There are possibilities'of a large 
trade between Canada and- India in 
condensed milk and canned fruits and 
vegetables. There is so far prac
tically nothing of-Canadian origin, 
and without exception he found on the 
part of the importers a desire to han
dle'Canadian products where price 
and quality were the same as those 
of United States goods. 

At the present time California 
largely enjoys the monopoly of such 
goods of North American origin, al
though there is no reason why Can
ada Bhould not secure a very large 

, portion of this trade, but it will be 
very necessary on the part of canners 
to devote the same care and attention 

to the products as is done by the can-, 
ners of the State of California, and 
in all cases where Canadian canning' 
factories contemplate the introduc
tion of their goods into India, they 
will do well to follow the system now 
carried on by the California pro
ducers. , 

India is also a very large consumer 
of, jam, and although there is an in
creasing, demand for the pure grades 
packed in glass, there is a very heavy 
demand.for inferior qualities of jam 
and conserve mixturesr Australia is 
doing a very large business in these 
products, but the Japanese, on their 
part, successfully compete with them. 

Jams prepared for export to India 
should be put up in either glass or 
tin, not to exceed one pound in 
weight. 

in 
ents of the. bee journals, and one of 
his books, "A Thousand Answers to 
Beekeeping Questions," was the col 
lected material accumulated during 
the period from 1870 to 1917. Such 
value was placed on his opinions that 
practically every new idea put for 
ward was laid before him for ap 
proval or criticism. Mr. A. R. Root 
is on record' that the firm of A. 
Root never put on the market any-
new appliance in bee ware without 
first submitting it̂  to the "Sage of 
Marengo," which was the Doctor's 
title of late years; 

' Eighty-nine years is a good old age 
to reach, but is in keeping with the 
undoubted fact that many, of the 
great beekeepers of the world have 
been long lived. There seems to be 
something in the perosnalityi of a real 
bee lover which makes for long life, 
irrespective of the undoubtedly 
healthy nature of the occupation. 
A. I. Root, an old friend of the late 
Doctor, is still writing in the paper 
he started about half a century ago, 
although he ns nearer 80 than 70 
years old. Yet every apiarist knows 
that beekeeping is by no meahs\a lazy 
man's work, and the longevity among 
their leaders is by no means the result 
of idleness. Activity and a certain 
serenity of mind: seem,to be two es 
sentials, and these must necessarily 
be features of the successful bee
keeper. » 

In Dr. Miller's case his love for 
bees was supplemented by consider-
able'ability asa musician and he com
posed the melodies of several songs 
written by one Eugene Secor, of 
Iowa, also, in his day, a beekeeper 
of parts. The titles of'some, of these 
songs carry their own message: "The 
Hum of the/Bees in the Apple-tree 
Bloom," and - "Buckwheat Cakes and 
Honey,"..could only have, been writ? 
ten by a pair of bee loversi ; 

. .GEORGE WEAVER. 
Naramata, B.C. . . V' 

ers .. 
in price from $17.00 to $18.50 

Calgary Wholesale Prices 
P.C. Apples, Northern Spy and 

Winter No. 1, per bx. $3.90 to 4.00 
B.C. Apples, Mcintosh Red, Snow 

and Grevensteins; 3.60 to 3.85 
B.C. Apples, Cox Orange Jona

than,.. 3.50 to 3.75 
B.C; Apples, Grade No. 2, 25c; to 

35c. per box less. ' 
B.C. Apples, No. 3 crates, Macs 2'.85 

Other Crates 2.75 
B.C.Plums, Ponds Seedling 1.50, 2.00 
B.C. Pears, D'Anjou, per case 5.00 
B.C. Pears, Flemish Beauty, Is 4.25 
B.C. Pears; unwrapped,... 3.00 
B.C. Prunes, per case .1.40 
Ontario Peaches, 50 lbs 2.50 to 3.00 
B.C. Tomatoes, ripe 1:50 

B.C. Tomatoes, green, 
per pear box.... ..50c. to .75 

Cranberries, per b a r r e l . 1 8 . 0 0 
Ontario Grapes, 6 qts". 75 
B.C.' Onions, per ton, 40.00 to 45.00 
Spanish Onions, 130 lb. crate 8.00 
Virginia Sweet Potatoes, 

150 lb. barrel .11.00 
Local Potatoes, per ton... 40.00 
B.C. Potatoes, per ton .50.00 
B.C. Potatoes, Netted Gems:'... 53.00 
B.C. Celefy, per lb. -\ .07 
B.C. Green Peppers, per lb .15 
Parsnips, per lb. 03 

Car arrivals for week: B.C., 9 ap
ples,. 9 mixed, ,3 potatoes, 11 plum 
Ontario, 2 peaches. Imported: 1 ap
ples. Most cars going to country 
points. 

Greece is to spend $500,000 in 
buying road-building ..machinery of 
the most modern type. 

REMEMBER 
MR. W . C. K E L L E Y Lectures on "Jean Valjean" 

On 

TUESDAY, October 26 
in St. Andrew's Ghurch, West' Summerlahd, 

For the Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary 

PREPARE NOW FOR 
COOLER WEATHER 

To keep the house warm we. have 

HEADERS AND STOVES 
for every requirement. Also Stove-pipe 

Elbows and Stove Boards. 

TICKETS 50 Cents Each 

For Men, Women and Children: 

SWEATERS in several styles 
GLOVES AND MITTS 
MACKINAW COATS 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"THE MAN WHO/SAVES YOU $ $ $" 

—TWO STORES— 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

Í 
GET MORE MILEAGE 
FROM YOUR TIRES 

Ï 

You'll be mighty pleased with/the many more miles they 
will girm after we have repaired all the cuts and scratches. 
Don't allow l i t t le cuts to grow into big,ones'when we can 
prevent it at low cost. 
Our Tulcanixing plant is well equipped to give you the 
service you have been looking for. Try us once and 
you'll learn why we are al%vays busy. 

SUMMERLAND TIRE SURGERY 
F. L. BLACK 

Shaughnessy Avenue Under Summerland Oarage 

The forty-eight states in the union 
pay nearly $«100,000,000 annually for 
motor license fees and taxes. 

Empire Press Delegates in Evangeline's Land 

'(1) Dolegatos taking a bucket 
of water trora Evangeline's 
well. 
(8) Tho Statue of Evangolino 
Juit after the unveiling by 
Lady Burnham, 

Vlro oontlnonts woro represented 
at tho unveiling of tho statue of 
Dvangelino, Grand Pro, Nova Scotia. 
Nearly all thono presont bolongod 
to the Imperial Press Conference 
party, and tho unveiling ooromony 
was performed by Lady Burnham, 
,who sa id ; 

"Evangolino Is tho beautiful con
ception of an American poet WIJOBO 
terses we leavnt to read on both 
tides of tho Atlantic when wo wero 
children. History has nhed another 
light on tlba Acadian story. Wo BOO 
today that British policy was not as 
black as it wab palntod, Whatovov 
my be tho truth of this story, as a 
jroman, and an English woman, I 
tliall always regard II. as ono of iho 
Most painful oplsodos in our nnnals. 
Thank God UIOP.O cruel old days llo 
behind us forovor, nnd from tho fato 
of Evangeline has sprung a great 
»mve of sympathy which has boon 
tearried on tho healing hand of tlmo, 
It Is a good omon that tho boaullful 
•an, God's healing hand, Bhould be 
Meting upon us all today, who are 
bare to do honor to that swoot 
,*rowan, Under those rnyH In your 
•underf i l l land so full of beauty and 
Womlsn tho old hatred In dead T 
have now tho Great honor nnd 
»r |vl l»f6 of unvolling tho statuo oi 

FRUITS IN SEASON FOR PICKING 

Red, Cox's Orange. Winter-
stein, King, Winter Banana, 

Jonathan. 

Summerland Fruit Union 

AVOID WASTE OF FUEL 
Unless you know positively 
that a cheaper Furnace will 
heat your home -without ; 
waste of fuel, there is small 
satisfaction in saving a few • 

; dollars on its purchase. The 
Sunshine Furpace saves 
coal because it is well made 
andbecause every part.has -
been carefully thought out; 

McCLARY'S 

SUNSHINE FURNACE 
Doors and dampers that are tightly fitted will certainly 
hqldrth«vflre JorTgef,. than those • that are loosely fitted. 
The wider air p assages' and larger 'radiating surfaces 
of the Sunshine must heat the air much more readily. 
These Sunshine Furnace features are coal-savers that 
nean much in mid-winter. 

W. W. BORTON 
PHONE 122 

Workshop at the back of Summerland Merc. Co.'s store 

New Winter Goods 
We have now on sale a good stock of 

Dress Goods, Velvets, Kimona Goods and 
Flannelette, white and striped 

-7 

Also a consignment of ' 

Ladies' Heather Mixture Hose, all wool and 
of excellent quality 

I'Mingollne." 
Tho Rtfttne.'which I« of bwnss, Is 

tho work of Honrl Ilo' ort from n 
model by blu fnthor the Into Philippe 
flobot't. n dcaunndant of the Ann-

diana of whom Evangellno was one, 
It Is a magnificent work of art, and 
was presented to tho Park at Orand 
Pro by tho Dominion Atlantlo Ha l l -
wav, whlrvh I« now nari of tbn 0. P. n 

A. MILNE ' 
Shaughnessy Avenue Opposite Hospital 

tll4B»IMB»IHB»<MaSIMa»IIMIIMB»(M»IM*(l«M>a 

Hygienic Satisfactory 

THK 
PBNTICTON 

BTBAM LAUNDRY 
A l l Work Dono by A l l Whito Labor. 

FHONB 

CHAS. H . RILEY W E S T SUMMERLAND 
* 7 AND 7 6 7 

ALL MAKES OF CARS REPAIRED 

CARS AND 
TRUCKS 

ED DENTLEY NED B 

WELDON CARTER, 

Plumbing & Heating Engineer 

Work promptly Attended to. 

Workmanship Guaranteed 
'Phone 843. 

P I A N O S ~ " W " k Ä V # M V ë r K l »"«'"''y u i a ( I P l R n o » In perfect con-
l l / i l l l / O jjtio^looVt good • • new at-—$100 lo $180 reduc
tio! in priée, "WILLIS" make. Alio one good socond-hand Piano 
at $228.00, T. G. WANLESS, Penticton, D.C. 

•Phone 183 West Summerland 

DUFRESNE A WHITAKER 
CIVIL I M a i N i B R S AND 

LAN» 8URYBYOR* 
Shatfer* Bleak. **•»• A M 

FSNTICTON, B.C. 
81-1-Slp 

A. W. ELLSON FAWKES 
M.I.M.E., M.I.W.E. 

Consulting and Supervising Eugineor. 
Power Developments, Water and 
Irrigation Systems, SUMMERLAND 
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?''. One of the funniest examples-of. 
EXAMPLE VS. PRECEPT inconsistency I have noticed fora' 
;) . * , very long time, occurs in an 

editorial printed last week in a local newspaper issued "where 
many waters meet." The writer apparently wished to rouse 
the'electors to a sense of 'their; responsibility; in the matter of 
choosing fit and proper candidates to be voted on as their 
future representatives—a most commendable desire, and one 
which would bear much .extension. But the article is so spoilt 
in the making that itcarries within-itself the seeds of its own 
destruction. It is only reasonable to expect that a writer who 
reproaches the public with apathy and indifference jn this or 
anyMother matter, should at least profess a little earnestness on 
his own part, but in this particular instance the prevailing atti
tude of mind seems to be an amused tolerance of "the cus 
tpmary silvery orations" and the "bright gems of thought" 
current to such events as political conventions, coupled with 
ah assumption that the Meighen candidate at'the Yale election 
willJbe successful. The author̂ , personal stand on the question 
iS's expressed in the following earnest and< inspiring words: 
"Just at the moment, the editor would prefer to vote for the 
Meighen administration rather than, any other possibility in 
sight. Hence, so far as he can observe, no great harm would 
be done by the choice of a supporter of the prairie premier.'' 
After such a clarion call as this, it does not seem easy to prop
erly ; appreciate the concluding sentence of this, truly impas
sioned appeal for more enthusiasm: "Let us get over this 
lackadaisical attitude which is by • no means;? becoming and 
Which will get us nowhere." 

\\ j; We'll, yes—"just at the moment" probably, no great harm 
would be done if we did get over it. But precept should go 
hand in hand with example, or she falls to the ground. 

i 5 The Agricultural : Journal, issued by the Pro-
THE PUBLIC vincial Department of Agriculture at public 

?TO DECIDE expense, hasi issued the7statement that num
bers of protests from the B.C. Press Associa

tion, the Retail Merchants' Association, and individuals, have 
been. received by the Premier and Minister of. Agriculture, 
calling for the suppression of that publication, and its readers 
are asked to express theuTopinions on the matter. The editor 
says.: "If the publication is not giving full value for the money 
expended, it should go out of existence." This is, of course; 
indisputable, and, in the case of a privately downed paper,; 
operate automatically. But there .are other considerations,' 
equally important, to be taken into account in this particular 
case. One is the fact that a journal issued by the government 
and charging a subscription fee, is an anomaly, and constitutes; 
an item of unfair competition • against - pùblicàtionsswhich have; 
to stand or fall on their own merits. This consideration alone 
justifies the protest of thePrèss Association. ' Buttò my mind, 
by far the worst feature in this matter has;been-extraordlnary 
and virulent discrimination against the existing channels of 
trade which has characterized 
n^l. It was.: 
was, arid is, perfectly legitimateV -̂it was,the bitter arid unjusti-: 
fièd criticism of retailers arid their associations,?twhich^aròused^ 
the resentment of|the genera} public; Such-ariv^itùdejin a 
journal issued by a people's government was little shorti of an 
outrage, and,it.is not surprising-.that an* apology was at length 
made in the editorial columns. ,.«__.•, 

The memory of that bad -break' still -lives, and! it is a fair 
conjecture that the public will decide against the further activ
ities of the B.C. government in protected journalism. 

—ATJTOLYCUS. 

C0RDW00D C0RDW00D 
We have a good stock on hand and can supply at short 
notice. As there, is a shortage of Cordwood, send in your 
orders now in order to make sure of your supply. ; i ' 

G. R. HOOKHAM & CO. 
PHONE 18 WEST SUMMERLAND 

Besides Fresh Meats of all kinds: we have 

Fresh Fish 
Arriving Tuesday and Friday 

You will find here also a full stock- of 

Fresh Garden Vegetables 

G. K. DEVITI 
Store Closed Mondays Phone 14 

Orchard For Sale 
Fifteen acres bearing orchard, 
known as "Parker Orchard." 
Heavy producer and money-

. maker. Six-room house, stable, 
tool house and garage. i < 

; Ten \ acres bearing orchard adk 
•joining above. • 
Both in the heart of the district; 
(With domestic water and electric 
light available. 
These will *be sold separately or 
together, with or without: pack
ing house, horses and ; equip
ment. 
Good terms and attractive 
prices "to responsible parties. 
Possession' given after present 
crop is harvested. 

Colin W. Lees 
KELOWNA, B.C. 

are requested to make \ théfiollowing k-
alterations and additions to their 
directories: 

A L T E R A T I O N S 
: Agur, R. V .' .-743. 

, Howis, H C. : : ...::it373 
Lewes, H. S ......906 
Read, J. A -.745 ; 

A D V . A L T E R A T I O N : : 

W. S. Auto Service, Night Phone.-^7Ï^ 
'•ru S ADDITIONS ; / ^ „ . V „;,; .. 

Pollock, R. (Pkg. House) lli.182; ; : \ 
- Scriver, H. '..585 

Walter, W. E. .605 
Any subscriber who has not received 

v" a*copy" bfVtĥ . new" Directory? sFpiild 
advise the Manager, Phone 1. 

Summerland Telephone Company 
Limited • i •. \ .• 

REAL ESTATE 
Best values in the district. -;.We 
have a.-good young orchard for 
$2,000.'--A good bearing- or

chard at $4200; another' fine 
orchard for $4750, and another 
6 94 'acres • with' housed for •> 
$3,000. One acre lot; with 

*good'itrees' *andv.16-ro'om .house 
for $3,000. These are values 
that cannot be surpassed. , Let 
me:><show you some of these. 
See f our List • of other good.:. 

:properties; Jsome with modern* 
homes. 

JAMES RITCHIE 

No contract is too small or 
- none too large for" -

J.A.DARKE 
Builder and Contractor . 

Here is Comfort Guaranteed— 
your whole house (every 
room) warm as you want it 
in coldest weather. > 
When you buy a CaloriC Pipeless 
Furnace you get a written Money-
back Guarantee that it must" "heat 
your home to 70 degrees in coldest 
weather." 

CaloriC engineers made pipelesa 
heating a success—and their uo-* 
equalled service in determining 
correct installation is the most 
practical guarantee you can bav« 
of satisfactory heating. 

Saves to Jf the fuel. Now 
heating over 100,000 homes more 
comfortably and' at less cost than 
they were ever heated before. For 
old or new homes. No expensiee 
installation. No plumbing—no 
pipes to freeze. Made by largest 
manufacturer of warm-air furnaces 
in the world. 
Come to our store and let us show 
you this wonderful heating system. ; 

Butler&Walden 
Agents lor WEE MacGREGOR 

DRAG SAWS 
$250 F.O.B. Vancouver 

.H-

lElOftWlNAtV1PELESS* FURNACE TRIPLE 

All kinds of Building 
Work done. 

Estimates given. 

PÀJNIÌNG 'Â7ft) T
: 

DECORATING 
Work taken by contract 

or day. 

Shaughneisy Avenue 
- Summerland 

READ'S GARAGE 
Authorized Ford Service Station 

REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES OF CARS 

Tires Gasoline Oils Accessories 
Weed Chains—All Sizes in Stock 

WANTED 
LISTINGS of ORCHARDS 

for sale in Winnipeg and̂  
Prairie Provinces. 

Only OXCIUBIVO agencies 
hnndlod. 

Address communications to 
J. W. MITCHELL, 

Box 104, Summerland Review , 

T H E 

RELIABLE 
SECOND HAND STORE, 
Weitmlaiter Ave.' • Penticton 

Will Buy for Cnsli'Anything 
v FURNITURE , 

from d chnlr to a housoful. 
Write or Phone 304, Penticton 

A"*» 

Architectural ^ 
Drawings 

Specifications 

FULL WEIGHT WANTED 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

Phone Penticton 30 Dsy or Night 

B E N PRIEST, 
Funeral Director 

Certificated Bmbalmar. 

Perfect Funeral Service, 
B U M M H R L A N D | PENTICTON 

Prepared 

means a good deal when 
you're buying; choice" 
cuts of the ,, , , ,,. , 

BEST MEATS 
Ypu aro not only sure of 
Full Weight, but you can 
depond. .upon the Quality, 

. Tenderness and Fine Flavor 
of the Moats we soil. You 

' vrilf eventually "buy- haro, so 
why not try us first? 

D0WNT0N & WHITE TELEPHONE 35 
Thoro arc jyot some of my customers who" have not, paid their 
accounts contracted with mo before I turnod my busineos into 
tho above partnership. I trust this romlndor will bo sufflclont. 

J . DOWHTON 

| To trade City Property giving 
a return of $720 a year for a 
Bearing Orchard. 

v For particulars see 

W.J. ROBINSON 
Notary Pablit, Ileal E«t, it Ininrance 

1 1 V 

I can deal with all of 
your requirements in 

a practical way. 

H. W. HARVEY 
Building 
Contractor 

• > •••• \ 

^,l«».<»wi—il—n mm n+mit 

Wost 
Summorlnnrl 

Transportation by AUTO - The only CONGBNIAL way 

Capt. P. S. ROE 
'Phone 13 - - . - Summerland 

At Your Service MOENINO, NOON and NIGHT 

MOTOR STAGE 
Summerland — Penticton 

Lcnvo 3ummorlnnd' Hotel 1 p.m. | Ijonve Penticton 4 p.m. 
Summerland — Naramata Ferry 

L E A V E S U M M E R L A N D .... 0 a.te. 11 a.m. 4.48 9,m, 
L E A V E N A R A M A T A 9.30 a ,» , 18N.ee 8.t0 p.m. 

, > Wkee hi VeaeMver Bit «» at 

ftottl Sun^mutr 
Vantouver's Newest and 
• m e i t eeMplete Ratei • 

CM t o e i M - 1M wMk M v e t e I t t h i . 

WATCH FOR 

ABOUT THE END OF OCTOBER 

Summerland Drug Company 
Established 1904 

1 0 1 O P I A N PLAN 91.51 pa r day up 

•lettole Aile Bee Mete* ell leatt ami iMlai Itee, 

Ctr. Daitwdr aaj HUkartli Sti. 

J. E PHINNEY 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

iSiimMifleUMl - Penticton 

Review Wmt Ani. "brini home the 
bacon." Try them. 

Theoiophical Study Clan 
Every SUNDAY EVEN INO at 8.00 

above the Dnif Store, 
Wait Summerlaad. 

Order of the Star In the Bant, 
Every Tuesday ovoning at 8.00 

Dr.CJ.COULTAS 
DENTIST 
Ofllco Hours: 

0.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday: 0 to 12 a.m. 

WEST SUMMERLAND 
I Johnston Bldg. Phono 258 

WanW 

APPLES PEARS CRABS I 
Oar lots or loss will net you 

High Prices 
If shipped by freight to 

W. V . MOORE, Ltd., Calgary 
Dletributore Frultt, Etc., Sinee 1000 

HOTEL SYNDICA 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

Now open to accommodate 
regular and transient guests 

For rates and information 
• apply to 

MRS. I. H. JONES 
Proprietress 

Summorland 
Phono 17 

West Summorland 
Phono 11 

Motor Service 
If You 

Want 
To Go Anywhere 

ny time, 
On 

Call 

Us. 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service, Rates moderate.̂  

Car mccti all Eaitbound Trains at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 
'PHONBS j 

Gamite -
Residence 

41, 
OSI. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

rim,... 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 

Estimates Given. Ofllco do. 542 

DOUBLE YOUR SALES-REVIEW WILL HELP 

http://18N.ee
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$1,500 to $2,000 
worth of Fine Fall FOOTWEAR bought at greatly reduced wholesale 

prices has arrived at 

SPECIAL PRICES have been put o n th is large shipment t o obta in quick turnover , m a k i n g VALUES WHICH WILL 

CANCEL MAIL ORDER BUSINESS IN FOOTWEAR FROM SlIMMERLAND. This sh ipment compr i se s Men ' s , Women ' s and 

Chi ldren 's Boots , Oxfords and Pumps in a range o f P r i ces t p su i t every purse , and STYLES and QUALITIES to p lease the 

mos t fast idious. Fashion 's mos t up-to-date Shoes made from the very highest g r ade mate r ia l s and by Canada 's bes t 

shoemakers w i l l be found a t pr ices ranging f rom $8.00 t o $10.00 in Men ' s and Women 's s i z e s . Numerous EXTRA SPECIAL 

BELOW TAX VALUES ($9.00) include many l ead ing pat terns o f Goodyear Wel t ed , B r o w n and Black Cal f a n d Fine Kid Shoes . 

In Misses ' . Boy 's and Children 's l ines we have much that wi l l in te res t you e i ther for W e a r , Economy, Shape o r Snap . 

ANTICIPATE YOUR COMING REQUIREMENTS NOW and obta in them from New Stock offering a w i d e se lec t ion wh ich w i l l 

quickly be broken up. 

See our Selection of Spats and 

of Bedroom Sl ippers . A. J. BEER 

WINTER IS FAST APPROACHING ! 
Now is the time to.look over 
your house and other build* , 
ings and get your > material 
for repairs and improve
ments. We have all1 kinds' 
of •• ' " ..' 

Building Material 
including 

Doovi, Windowi, Finishing 
Lumber, Beaver Board, Etc. 

FAKE FRUIT DRINKS 
HURT. 0RCH ARDISTS 

i Here is the place to get your 
PIPING and PIPE FITTINGS and PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
if you contemplate making improvements in this line. 

QUOTATIONS CHEERFULLY GIVEN 

Phone 28 WILLIAM RITCHIE 

The R. C. ABBOTT CO. LTD. 
"Grower*' Marketing Agency" 

EXPORTERS AND IMPORTERS 
Specialty—Seed Potatoes 

AU kinds of Farm Products handled. Quick return*. 
No quantity,too small—No quantity too large, 

Correspondence answered promptly. 
408 Carter-Cotton Blk. Vancouver, B. C. 

WARNING TO HUNTERS! 
Trespassers in pursuit of game within tho 

boundaries of Groata Ranch, whether in orchards 
or vicinity, or on mountain sido above, will be 
prosecuted. 

JOHN T. LONG, 
Manager, Greata Ranch. 

7-13 

'fThe Canadian Horticulturist" 
Claims That Many Alleged 

Fruit Juices Are Not What 
They Claim To Be 

(From" the- Canadian Horticulturist.) 
The "American .Fruit,-Grower", last 

fall directed the attention of its read 
ers to a new way of; eheating the 
fruit grower—the sale of fake fruit 
juices. . If Borne of the concoctions 
sold in1 our refreshment places''are 
accepted as evidence,: Canada like
wise Is'beihg exploited by fruit drink 
fakirs. Some of these: so-called fruit 
juices arc as much like the real thing 
as turpentine is like water, and that 
moans alike only in coTor. This sale 
of fake, or imitation, fruit juicos 
should bo stopped. Tho American 
paper said in part: l'' 

"The fruit grower* reading the 
, pretty'signs, thinks that the public 
is being educated to consume fruit 

{ juico drinks. * * * It is not 
hard to BOO that this dishonest prac-

' tlce, if kept up, far from educat
ing tho public to tho usb of fruit 
Juices, will' quickly educate them 
away from such drinks. It .will 
a hugely oxpdnslve campaign' to 
ovorcomo tho bad impression mado 
by tho drink fakirs. Not only will 
their own lino of business be de
servedly ruined, but aowlll that of 
tho honest man who trios to put 
Buro-onough, delicious, healthful 
fruit juicos on tho market/' 

Tho oxporlonco of Individuals and 
of1 countries that havo gono dry has 
proven' conclusively that prohibition 
has an Important effect upon tho fruit 
growing Industry, Tomporanco In
creases tho demand for fmlW Whon 
a man loaos tho taste for tho acquired 
habit; ofUaklmi alcohol;1, or ot least 
rofralns from gratifying It, tho moro 
natutal and prlmitivo appetite iwr 
fuosh fruit and for fruit Juicos Is 
oncouragod. Tho fruit Industry is 
profundly Intorostod In this chango 
In appotlte, and should BOS to it that 
Its IsnotBpollsd by fakirs. TKobusl* 
noss of'ovor fruit grower Is affootod 
by tho demand for fralt juices. Tho 
fruit growors' aBsociatlons of all 
provinces should insist upon drastic 
moaBuros bolng takon "by tho Domin
ion Govornmont to prevont tho sale 
of fako fruit Juicos In Canada, 

GOODYEAR MALTESE CROSS 
HEAVY TOURIST TUB ES 

Youj can tell the particular man by the 
shoes he wears—and: the careful car 
Iv: 'drivee by the tires he usesi* 

Let; me fit you out with good tires for 
Fall driving. 

Have 'you aay cuts la the treads? Get a small' 
tim af Hra putty and preserve the tiret. 

Have yon a leakiaf tube? A Goodyear Tube 
Repair Kit will put It Into good shape. 

SUMMERLAND GARAGE 
B. L. HATFIELD, Prop. PHONE 30 

Sale of Children's Wearing Apparel, 
including many new line* 

just put into stock 
For the next 10 days I am putting on 

A SALE OF BOYS' WEAR 
including Overalls, Play Pants, Over-
all Pants, Worsted Pants, Corduroy 
Pants, Sweaters, Underwear,, Cap's 
and Hats. All regular stock lines, the 
prices on which will be discounted 
10 Per Cent Oil During This 

Sale 
Come early and make your 

selections 

F. B. COREY 
The Only Exclusively Gents* Furnishings Store 

in Summerland 

PATERSON, CHANDLER & STEPHEN, LIMITED 
, . VANCOUVER, B.C. 

Monuménti, Headstones and Cemetery Fences 
' Tat Larf tit Monumental Works in Uia West 

Tho flrit sale of1 a motor car in 
tho Unltod SCatos was racordod In 
April, 1800. < 

Hotel Suriirnerland 
Tourist and! Commercial Headquarters 

We muke. you at Home* 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
6 to 7,30 pvm. 

Thia Hotel is operated on Standard'' 
Time. 

Local public are cordially invited. 

Hotel Summerland, C. B. McCallum, Mgr. 

All Types of 

Dimension Lumber 
—and— 

Coast Finishing Material 
in Stock 

I have a limited quantity of lxl2-inch doublo dressed 
flr boards suitable f or shelving: which I am soiling at cost. 

Windows and Doors 
Window and door frames mado in my own workshop. 

Screen Doers and Windows 
supplied and fUtod if dosirod. 

Herbert W. Harvey 
SEALER IN LUMBER WEST SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 4 
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Synopsis of 
Land Act Amendments The RIALTO Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

Minimum price of first-class land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-class 
to $2.50 an acre.. • ' 

Pre-emption now confined to sur
veyed lands only. ' 

Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable > for agricultural 
purposes and which is non-timber 
land.';'" . . i. 

Partnership pre-emptions abolished 
but parties of not more: than * four 
may arrange for adjacent pre-emp 
tions-with joint residence, but each 
making necessary improvements on 
respective claims. - <••-.•• 

Pre-emptors must occupy claims 
for five years and make improvements 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and'cultivation of at least 5 
acres' before receiving Crown Grant. 

• Where pre-emptor in occupation 
not less than 3 years, and has made 
proportionate improvements, he may, 
because of ill-health, or other cause, 
be granted intermediate 'certificate of 
improvement and transfer his claim. 

Records without permanent .resi
dence may be issued, provided appli
cant makes improvements to extent 
of $300 per annum and records same 
each year. Failure to make improve
ments or record same will operate as 
forfeiture. Title cannot be obtained 
in less than 5 years> and improve
ments of $10 per acre, including 5 
acres cleared and cultivated, and resi
dence of at least 2 years are required 

Pre-emptor holding Crown grant 
may record another pre-emption, if 
he requires land in conjunction with 
his farm, without actual occupation, 
provided statutory improvements 

-made and residence maintained oh 
Crown granted land. 

Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 
'20 acres, may be leased as homesites; 
• titlev to be obtained after fulfilling 

residential and improvement condi-
• ;tions.. 

For grazing and industrial pur7 

poses areas exceeding 640 acres may 
be leased by one person or company. 

Mill, factory or industrial sites on 
timber land not exceeding 40 acres 
may be purchased; conditions include 

- -payment of stumpage. . 
Natural hay meadows inaccessible 

by existing roads may be purchased 
conditional upon construction of a 
road; to them. Rebate of one-half of 
cost of road, not exceeding half of 
purchase price, is made. 

PRE-EMPTORS' FREE GRANTS 
••' ACT 

The scope of this Act is enlarged to 
include all persons joining and 'serv-

'•' lng: with His Majesty's Forces.. The 
time ^within which the heirs or de
visees of a deceased pre-emptor may 
apply for title under this Act is ex
tended from for one year from the 
death of such person, as formerly, 
until one year after the conclusion 
of the late war. This privilege is 
also made retroactive. 

No, fees relating to pre-emptions 
are due or payable by soldiers on pre
emptions recorded after June 26, 
1918. Taxes are remitted for 5 years. 

Provision for return of moneys ac
crued, due and been paid since Aug
ust, 4, 1914, on account of payments, 
fees or taxes on soldiers' pre-emp
tions. " . . . . .i: 

Interest on agreements to' purchase 
town or city lots-held by members of 
Allied Forces, or dependents, ac
quired direct or indirect, remitted 
from enlistment to March 31, 1920. 

SUB-PURCHASERS OF CROWN 
LANDS 

Provision made for issuance of 
Crown grants to sub-purchasers of 

. Crown Lands, acquiring rights from 
purchasers who failed to complete 
purchase, involving forfeiture,' on 
fulfillment of conditions of purchase, 
interest and taxes. Where sub-pur 

. chasers do not claim whole or orig 
inal parcel, purchase price due and 
taxes may bo distributed proportion
ately over wholo area. Applications 
must bo made by May 1, 1920. 

GRAZING 
Grazing Act, 1019, for systematic 

dovolopmont of livestock >• industry 
provides for grazing districts and 
range administration under Commis 
sionor. Annual grazing permits 
issued based on numbers ranged 

Priority for establishod owners, 
tock owners may form associations 

for rango management. Free, or 
partially froo, pormits for settlors 
campers or travollors, up to ton hoad 

SATURDAY, OCT. 23rd— 

CHARLES RAY 
— IN —• 

STRING BEANS 
Maybe Toby Watkins had been 

reading about Bobby Burns—anyway 
he wanted to be a poet a durned 
sight more than he wanted to trail a 
plow—so he made tracks to the near
est town and'tried to get on a news 
paper, whichh he did; but he soon 
found he was in the circulation de
partment where poets are about as 
popular as hog cholera! But Toby 
made good in the end. Come and see 
him.". • 

Chester Outing •••••••• 
Christie Comedy 

THURSDAY, OCT. 28th— 

FRANK KEEN AN 
— -IN — 

BROTHERS DIVIDED 
Pathe Review. Good Comedy. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 30th— 

DOROTHY GISH ' 
— IN— ' .T 

THE HOPE CHEST 
Chestre Outing. Christie Comedy. 

Mrs. H. F. Dennison of Coldstream 
is here on a visit to her daughters the 
Misses Dennison,'guests of Miss Ger
trude Blair. • :, " ' : 

Mr. J. W. Jones, M.L.A., is a vis
itor to Summerland to-day. He offi
cially opened the fair at Naramata 
yesterday. 

Police Magistrate Major ,Hùttbn 
returned here this week from. a busi
ness visit to; the prairies, having been 
absent nearly two weeks. 

Miss Gertrude Elsey who is teach 
ing at Bridesville spent last week-end 
at her home here and returned on 
Wednesday morning's train. 

Miss Marion Harwood came in on 
Saturday from the Arrow Lakes dis
trict, where she is teaching and 
spent the holiday at her home here/ 

Hallowe'en Masquerade, Steward's 
Hall, Penticton, Friday, October 29. 
Excellent supper. ' Emmerton's nine 
piece orchestra. 12 

Dr. F. W. Andrew, F.A.C.S. re
turned last night from a visit to New 
York, Montreal- and other eastern 
cities.' 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Williams are 
leaving next week for an extended 
visit to London, England, their for
mer-home. • -, • 

" -V 
Improvements being made in the 

Baptist Church structure include a 
stone foundation and the putting in 
Jof a hot air furnace. 

Mr. and Mrs. <;Stockdale of- Mon
treal were recent visitors with their 
daughter here, Mrs.-r Rice, onitheir 
way home from a - visit/ to coast 
cities. ' 

Summerland Local' of the Labor 
Party meets every Monday, evening 
above the Drug Store,- West Summer 
land. Subject next "Monday: "Some 
Facts about the Coal Strike." 12 

Forty per cent, of all the automo
biles in the United States, are owned 
by farmers. 

CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT! OF SUMMERLAND 

Qualifications of Voters 
at the 

Annual : Municipal Election. 

On the occasion of her 21st birth 
day Miss Elizabeth Shuffrey was the 
guest of honor at a birthday party 
on Tuesday evening in St. Stephen's 
Hall. «• 

Miss Bertha Johnston returned 
this week from the prairies, where 
she has been visiting. She brought 
with her her sister's little daughter 
Margaret Rowehtree. 

Mrs. R. Clouston left on Monday 
for Los Angeles, California, where 
sK'e will spend the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. L . R . Dunrobin. She 
took with her her little grandson. 

-(b)-

Males or females of the full age of 
21 years who are British subjects, 
(exclusive of .Asiatics and Indians) 
and who are:— 

(1) REGISTERED OWNERS of 
land or land and improvements in the 
Municipality of the assessed value of 
at least one hundred dollars., 

(2) CURRENT TRADE LI
CENCE HOLDERS , (Annual li
cence,fee not less than five dollars). 
; (3)' HOUSEHOLDERS who have 

been resident in the Municipality 
since 1st January, and who . ' 

(a) Have paid the current year's 
Poll Tax^ 1 

or 
Not .being liable-to-'-pay-r the 
current year's Poll Tax,'have 
paid the sum of two dollars :to 
the Municipal Collector dur
ing the. current"year for the 
use of the Municipality, ex
clusive of taxes on land, water 
and electric light rates and 
licence fees for dogs. 

NOTE.—CORPORATIONS qualify 
under (1) or (2) above and vote by 
duly authorized agent, such author
ity must be filed with the Clerk dur
ing November. 

TRADE LICENCE HOLDERS 
and HOUSEHOLDERS must make 
statutory declaration (forms can be 
obtained at the Municipal Office) and 
deliver âmo to tho Municipal Ciork 
during October.' 

F. J NIXON, 
>•• •. Municipal Clerk. 

12th October, 1920. 

LAKESIDE CHURCH 
Summorlnnd 

Sunday School, 11 a.m. 
Thanksgiving- Sorvlco, 7. p.m. 

Subjoct: "Hurvost.",, 
United Y.P, Rally, 
W. Summorland Baptist Church 

Monday, 7.45 p.m. 
Prayov Mooting Wod. '8 p.m. 

Pastor, 
REV. II. E. LIVINGSTONE, 

A united rally of the-several young 
peoples' societies of Summerland is 
advertised in these columns for next 
Monday evening. An excellent pro
gram has been prepared. For fur
ther particulars see advertisement. 

Mr. and' Mrs. Wm. Kerr had with 
them over the week-end their son 
Chas. D. Kerr, who is now an assist-
ant inspector with the Bank; of Mon
treal. He came down from Kelow-
na on, Friday and left again on Mon
day. -

S..B. Dickinson, linotype operator 
on The Review staff for the past 
three; mQnths,:left,this week with the 
intention of 'eventually! returning to 
his home state, New York. Mr. Dick
inson served with the American forc
es and is returning to the U.S.A! with 

The Ladies'- Auxiliary of the Sum 
merland Hospital will hold a series of 
four entertainments conducted by 
the White-Ellison Lyceum Company. 
The season tickets are in the hands 
of the distributors. These tickets 
are reserved. ' / - r l 12 

Word was received by telegraph 
Thursday .morning :by Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Darkis that their daughter Mrs. 
W. J. Richmond, Victoria, was criti-
call ill. Mrs. Darkis left by the 
morning train yesterday to go to her 
daughter's bedside. 

While driving home on Wednesday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Granville Mor
gan ,and their; two children were 
thrown from their (carriage when it 
was hit by Gerald -McLaine's automo
bile which the lattery was driving in 
the same direction. Fortunately no 
one was seriously.hurt; 

James Ritchie went down to Van
couver ona business visit on Tuesday 
expecting to remain' about two 
weeks. • . 

The pheasant season opened op 
Wednesday and Trout Greek Point 
and other sections have been describ
ed apparent small battlefields, so in
cessant has been the.dischargevof ri
fles. Quite a unmber of birds:'are 
being shot. 

Mrs*. Shuffrey and - her aunt Mrs. 
McLansborough are leaving in a few 
days to return to England. * Mrs, 
Noel Higgin, Mrs. Shuffrey's sister, 
will accompany them j>n a visit to 
England. . Another member of the 
party will be Miss Betty Barnes who 
will visit with relatives in the Old 
Country. .-. • • •', 

. The degree of Fellow of the Amer
ican College of Surgeons was -con
ferred last Friday evening on a num
ber of Canadian physicians, among 
them being Dri Frederick W. Andrew, 
Summerland, and Dr. Gordon , L. 
Campbell, Kelowna.: ' The ceremony 
was witnessed by a large and ̂ bril
liant assembly. Sir Wm. Taylor of 
Dublin ^delivered the fellowship ad
dress. 

Coming Events 
Notices under this heading are 
inserted at 3 cents a • word. 
Each repeat, 2 cents a word-; 

minimum charge, 50 cents. 
Contract rates on application. 

THE 

Rev. Mr. Campbell of Rutland will 
preach in St. Andrew's Church on 
Sunday morning. 

.On Friday, October 29th at 8 
o'clock the Women's Missionary Soc
iety of St. Andrew's Church will ex-
•hibit slides illustrating their work in 
Canada' and abroad. All cordially 
invited. Collection. •; , 

WATCH BRAKES AS 
SAFETY MEASURE 

ON CONDUCTORS 

Driver Who Values Short Stops 
. Will Heed This Advice and 

Enjoy Greater Comfort 
: and Safety in Driving . 

TALE OF THE 
OFFICIAL 

CITY 

While driving from the home of 
her sister, Mrs.. M. Tait, Trout Creek 
Point, Miss NellieV Holder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tait's • little boy of two 
or three years, were thrown from the 
Holder carriage whe'n" it was hit by 
an automobile.The. driver of the 
automobile was C. H. Riley, and the 
carriage was , considerably i damaged. 
Miss Holder and the little child es
caped injury. , ~ / 

:' The , Ladies' 'Aid •* of-"'St';'.'"Andrew's 
Church held .their,, annual'Thanksgiv
ing supper and concert last Monday 
evening'and like the earlier ones was 
a great: success.' Following supper a 
full .concert program was given 

the intention of taking advantage of Among those taking part were Miss 
any "offer of land made to returned 
soldiers. 

Miss Winona Steuart was the 

Snider, Miss Sinclair, Miss Lott, Miss 
Hewitt, "Messrs. Beayis, Newton, J. 
O. Smith, the* choir and'choral party. 
Mr. J. G. Robertson presided. Abont 

guest of honor at a dance on Thürs- [$iio.oo was realized, which will be 
day evening of last week An the John- | u s e a to reduce tho Church debt, 
ston Block given by the staff of the' 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

DAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South 
10.30 
11.81 
11.55 
12.30 
18.10 

18.35 
15.55 
17.15 
18,15 

—BRA N C H— North 
Sienmous 18.00 
Endorby .................... 16.45 
Armstrong 10,15 

„ SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pnstov, Rov. I. Pngo 
Phono 503 

18.85 

Vornon 
Olcnnagan Landng 

—LAKE— 
Olcnnagan Landing 
Kolowna 
Ponchlnnd 
SUMMERLAND 
Naramata 
Pontlcton 

15,30 
15,15 

12,00 
8.45 
7,20 
0,20 

H. W, BRODIE 
Q.r.A.Vsnoouv", 

6.30 
J, A. MORRISON 

Akant, Bummorlnnd 

Steuart Fruit Company. Miss Steu
art was tho recipient of n beautiful 
mahogany mantel clock bearing the 
names of tho staff of the Company. 
Another dance was held in her honor 
Friday night in the Parish Hall. 

News has reached hero of tho 
death of Raymond Bent, second son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bont, formor 
rosidonts of Summorlnnd. Tho death 
occurred somo days ago nt Victoria 
following an operation. Tho deceas
ed young man was well known to 
many hero having attended public 
school and collogo. He was a most 
brilliant student and had a promising 
future Sinco leaving hero tho Bont 
family havo boon living' on Vancouver 
Island. Thoy havo tho sympathy of a 
largo circle of Summorland frionds. 

SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT 

V * "~ ' •
:
,YV.'-'.,.'- . 

Bolow is'a report furnished by the 
Dominion Experimental, Station hero 
for the week ending Tuesday: 
Dnto, 1020 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 

SWAN A AUGUSTINE 
Rogistorod Professional Enginoors, 
Provinco of British Columbia ¡ Asso-
cinto Members Englnoorlng Instituto 
of Canada; Mombors Amoricnn Con-

croto Instituto. 
Irrigation and Munlclpnl Work, 

Suite 24, Mitchell Block, Phono 203 
PENTipTON, B.C. 

14 
15 
10 
17, 
18 
10 

Max. 
. 49 
. 52 
. 50 
.45 
. 45 
.. 51 
.. 40 

Min. Ruin I Sn, 
33 : 
30 .... 
34 * ••*• 
34 •••• 
85, : 
38 Troco.... 
33 •••* 

Sun 
ahino 
2,4 
5.2 
3.8 
0,0 
0.0 
0.3 
7.3 

• An automoilo association In tho 
East has printed A list' of rules for 
Its mombors as an aid'to tho safety-
first movomont, Most interesting arc 
tho following: 

"Drivo as If tho othor driver was 
a.] born idiot.'* • 

"Drivo as if all children and most 
pedestrians wore bont on sulcido bo 
nonth your whools. 

"Drivo as If ovory WH had a cav 
orn at tho bottom, 

"Drivo as if oVory curvo was 
highwayman, a Bongal tysor and 
stono wall," 

It has always been' one of my 
delights to watch the musical con
ductor, and trace the electric - sym
pathy which must exist' between him 
and his band or chorus, provided he 
and they are any good. To note,the 
constant response of the performers 
to his every mood, seems to me one 
of the most engrossing features of a 
fine performance. It is unfortunate 
that we sometimes have to watch the 
lack of response, and in such cases 
the less said the better. I can very 
v̂ ell remember the, leadership of a 
certain conductor (since dead, and 
now, I hope, an apt pupil on a celes
tial harp), , at the Co.vent Garden 
Promenade Concerts of about thirty 
years ago, being described by one of 
his critics as just "sawing wood," 
and certainly no criticism could have 
been more apt. /The result necessarily 
was that the performance was per
fectly level, correct and, incidentally, 
wearisome to a degree. 

The other extreme was reached by 
Creatore, who, - at. the time -rlVheard 
him, had'a very fine band, and was 
noted for. the, sheer eccentricity of 
his leading. His control of gesture 
was extraordinary; he would implore, 
command, soothe, cajole, all in the 
most curious way, keeping perfect 
control over every player, and" insist
ing on his forte and fortissimo pnss-
ages with some unbelievable rushes 
across the stage, regardless of the 
position of his music stand. He cer
tainly got results, his band of eighty 
pieces producing wonderful effects, 
but the conducting itself came very 
closo to burlesque. 

I suppose it is a truism that the 
perfect conductor is very highly 
strung, being'more or less just a 
bundle of nerves so far as his work 
ismoncerned. Handel is said to have 
boon so sensitive as to forbid any 
t u n i n g ' u p of instruments, in his pre 
sonce just bofore a performance, and 
.thoroby hangs ntnlo which may or 
may not bo true. Tho B t o r y has it 
that somo practical j p k o r ( ? ) got at 
tho violins of tho orchestra after tho 
finnl tuning for a spoclal porfornianco 
before royn!ty,and loosened a fow 
strings. Tho result whon tho first 
bora woro plnyod con bo imagined 
and Handol is reported to h a v o boon 
so pnrogod that ho toro off his wig 
and flung it at tho innocent of fond 
orn, Tho King himsolf is supposed 
to have pacifiod him at l o s t , Thoro 
Is a human touch about this-story 
which mnkos us hope it is true; tho 
comploto abandonment by,tho musi 
cinn of any othor oarthly considera
tion oxcopt tho discordant musico 
r u i n , sooms to mo quito dollghtful.— 
Professor Crotchet In "Brokon Molo 
UiOB." 

One of the most annoying things 
to the man who drives a car is the 
way his brakes seem to, lose their 
interest in-life, lose their grip, whine 
and carry on generally as if they were 
trying: to imitate a cat with its tail 
in a door. As one of the bright boys 
of the row has it, you can fix it. 
' Very likely the .brake lining has 
become coated with oil or grease, 
which acts as a lubricant. This con
dition is dangerous, for. it may cause 
rthe-brake to slip when applied.- At 
the earliest opportunity the lining 
and the brake drums should be wiped 
clean" with kerosene. ' ! 

Or the brake lining may have be
come worn so that insufficient pres
sure is brought to bear: against the 
revolving metal drum, and the car 
cannot be stopped quickly. A few 
adjustments, which any mechanic can 
make while4, you wait will often • com
pensate for the reduced thickness of 
the worn lining. 

If the lining has become worn be
yond the margin of safety, it is best 
to take no chances with safety, but 
to have, the brakes relined. In the 
selection of new brake lining, the mo 
torist should be guided by the expe
rience of the leading: automotive en
gineers who have made numerous 
analyses- and tests of various kinds 
of brake lining material. 

The wise motorist is satisfied not 
alone in being able to drive a car but 
thankful that he can stop it. He 
values a smooth,, short stop no less 
than-he -appreciateŝ  a quick, easy 
getaway. Waatch your brakes—en-
j oy greater > comfort and safety. 

Once upon a time there was a 
young man who, having read his 
Plato and Aristotle, decided with 
Pope that "the proper: study for man
kind is man." He therefore entered 
the service of his home town and for 
20 years he worked hard and studied, 
in return for a wage about equiva
lent to that of-a steam-fitter's helper. 
At last his efforts began to bear fruit; 
his dreams of community service ma
terialized in the form of a great 
municipal undertaking destined to 
bring comfort and happiness to his 
fellow citizens. He persuaded'the 
city council to authorize, the under
taking and at last'the work was under ; 

way. So the man—no longer young ; 

—went forth upon the city streets 
to stretch his tired limbs and forget 
the cares of office. As he rested in 
the public park he overheard the 
idle talk of several fellow (townsmen 
and the talk was concerning, his great 
undertaking. He knew the work was 
good and so he listened, and this is 
what he heard about himself: "Clever 
duck Wonder how much rake-off he 
got."—N.Y. Municipal Reference Li
brary Notes. 

G.W.V.A. 
Members of the G.W.V.A and 

all other War Veterans are re
quested to attend the funeral ^f1 

the late Mr F. A. C. Wright on 
Sunday at 3 p.m. at St. Stephen's 
Church. i < 

NED B E N T L E Y , 
Pres. G.W.V.A. 

LANDS FOR SALE 

15 Acres of good, dark soil with 
creek running through bottom land.. 
Teh acres under irrigation, about 7 
acres cultivated with three , planted •'> 
with 6-year-old trees. Tha property 
of Mr. F. A. C. Wright. A well- ' 
built and • finished bungalow, six 
rooms, large bathroom and attic. 
Closed-in veranda, hot 4md ' cold . 
water, gasoline, pump to two large v 
tanks in attic. Good stable, garage 
and other outbuildings. 1 % miles 
from town on rural route. . Will be :••'-." 
sold.for ;$7,500. With Deloo light 
plant and fittings, $8,500. 

Give some people a bite of an ap. 
pie and there'll be no core. 

Ten acres with about- 250 trees,' 
on the cliff overlooking Trout Creek 
Point. Deep soil. Price $2,200 on 
terms. 

Choice 'Residences. Large" and Small 
Orchards. - Stock Farms. Meadows. 

F. D. COOPER, . • , 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard 
" " " N O T I C E . 

Any outstanding accounts of 
Captain Claude D. Hampshire 
will be settled by the under
signed up to NoVember 15th. 

F. D. Cooper, 
Peach Orchard. 

12,13 

VERNON G R A N I T E A N D 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-Stono Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones 
and General Cemetery Work. ' 

PRICE STREET ".- VERJNON 

R. A . BARTON, C E . . 
British Columbia-Land Surveyor 

A. M. Can. Soc. C E . 
Phone 1206 P. Oi Drawer 198 
V Penticton - B.C. 

. „ 20-3-21p 

KETTLE^ALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

. ' yi EFFECT OCT. Ini 

- E A S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No. 12 — Duo. Wost Summorland, 
7:10 a.m. , 

Connections for nil points Bust and South, 

- W E S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No. 11 —Duo Wost Summorlnnd 
11'.57 noon, 

Mkklns iWHfht trip through the CoqulhsJla Pass 

Observation and dining car sonrlce 
on all trains, 

J, W. RUTHERFORD, Agent 
O. B. FISHER. Traffic Monngor, 

«'Penticton. 

UNITED RALLY 
OF THE 

Young People's 
Societies of 
Summerland 

Baptist Church, West 
Summerland 

8 p.m., Monday, Oct. 25th 

Musical Program 

Addresses by Rov, D. J. Welsh 
and Rov. Chas. Bakor 

Koop this dato 
AU Young Peofrle 

opon 
Welcome 

1H3 

Sunday, Oct, 24th— 
Hnrvost Thanksgiving Sorvlcos 
Morning, 10,30; Evening, 7.30. 
"6 glvo thanks unto tho Lord 

for Ho is good," 
Y.P.S., Monday, 8 p.m. 
Prayor mooting, Wod., 8 p.m, 

Strangers cordially invited. 

si. jr. A a. in, 
ftummerlnnb 
Hollge, iîo. so 

Maats on tho Tini rari n; 
on or haforo tho fit 

moon. 
II, W . I lsmr • W . M 

E. II, PIMI, Sut, 
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The Review Classified Advertisements 
RATES FOR CLASSIFED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum chargei'50 cents per week. 

If so desired, advertisers 'may have replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this service add 10 cents. '• •-• 
, 'The Review is not responsible for errors in copy taken over the phone. 

Contract rates on application. , r . 

For Sale. Wanted. 
FOR SALE.—Carrots, white and WANTED.—Team work by day,or 

red, mangels, pumpkin and squash, honr. Orchard plowing a specialty. 
Apply H. H. Elsey J. A. Reid, phone 662. 12tf 

FOR SALE—1444 acres, head of WANTED.—A girl or a woman for 
Gamett Valley; will make one of the general house work. Mrs. McGregor, 
best; hay ranches in country; unlim- Phone &74.; 12 
ited range adjoining; very reason
able. F. H. Heep, 512 North Hobart, WANTED.—Work for man and 
Los Angeles, Calif. ll,17p ^ Ph<>ne 372. 11,13 

• F O R SALE—Saddle, cheap fori 
quick sale. R. Taylor, phone 773. 

MEN WANTED V : 

Wonderful Future 
'LEARN AUTO AND TRACTOR 

BUSINESS:/ •FOR SALE—Pedigreed r pointer. T h e c o m i n g y e a r t h e b i g g e g t 

C D . Clarke, Peachland. 11-12 i n the auto industry. .Everywhere 
there 'will be a demand for trained 

FOR SALE—Tuxedo dress suit; fit men. 
nian 5 ft. 3 in., 36-inch chest. Good OUR SCHOOLS SUCCESSFULLY 
as new. -Price, $30. Apply'Box 102, b y p r a c t i c a l ^p^nce ' every phase 
Review Office. . of the Automobile,. Tractor, Station

ary and Marine Engine, Tire Vulcan-
HONE Y EXTRACTOR — Having izing and (Repairing, Welding and 

finished extracting, and needing a Brazing, every^^branc^Batteryand 

ONLY FEW WEEKS REQUIRED. 
•' OUR GRADUATES GIVEN . 

PREFERENCE EVERYWHERE. • 
UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITIES 

larger machine for next year, will 
sell my 2-frame . extractor for $20. 
Geo. Weaver, Box. 21, Naramata, B.C. 

TEACHERS IN CONVENTION 
(Continued from Pagel.)r v 

omics before leaving school, so that1 

they might view education in the 
proper spirit — as money paid for 
value received. Children ought to 
grow up with the idea, not that: edu
cation is an imposition but that itis 
the community buying up something 
valuable and necessary, which the 
individual would find too expensive to 
buy for himself. If the rising .gen
eration % could' be taught to realize 
that money spent in taxes brings 
more returns than money spent in 
any other way, a great many diffi 
culties would be solved. 

The remainder of the evening was 
taken up. with music, refreshments 
and dancing. The audience was de-! 

lighted with the vocal selections given 
by L. J. Miller of Penticton and L. C 
Kennedy of Armstrong and also with 
the Scotch dances by little Miss Kath
leen Richards of Vernon 

Saturday morning's session was a 
very busy one: The resolutions com
mittee made their report and several 
very important resolutions regarding 
text-books, etc., were put .through. 
There( was also a- round: table con
ference* headed • by Mr. Charlesworth; 
who seems to have the rare gift of 
looking at a question from every pos
sible standpoint and seeing it from 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— LEADING AUTOMOBILE ASSNS. 
Team arid harness; sorrel mare :and endorse our school, ;the thoroughness 
5-months-old mare colt;, bay horse, o f o u r ; methods and .the completeness 
both, quietj-saddle single or double; THE BIGGEST AUTO "CONCERNS 
W l 1 1 do any orchard work, and set of send their mechanics to our school 
heayylgeneral purpose harness. Snap for special electrical training, iThese 
at $125, or will consider in exchange automobile concerns; areconstantly 
good> cow or young stock. Phone 572. 

. 9tf 

FOR SALE—16-inch cord wood 
and cut slab .wood. T. B. Young. 

. 8tf 

HONEST PACK TURNS TRADE 
(Continued from Page!) • 

know less of commercial trickery and 
marketing rake-offs. They are dis
appointed, indeed, to hear that de
spite abundance of fruit in Ontario 

despite,the fact that:.much, of it 
will rot in the orchards—r-there is 
none to. spare for the prairies. 

Disappointed? Yes—but looking 
elsewhere. At every railroad; station 
in .Alberta, o,n the platforms at ter
minal and divisioial points, and in 
every grocer's and fruiterer's window 
in the towns and cities, are enormous 
shipments of Okanagan* fruit—apples, 
peaches, crabapples, prunes and 
plums. ' The little valley i in British 
Columbia has the prairie provinces 
blanketedj from Winnipeg to Calgary, 
from Edmonton to Weyburn—and.its 
growers are looking fornew fields to 
furnish with their fancy products 
Old Ontario promises < well in? this 
regard. An agent for certain asso 
ciated growers of the Okanagan who 
returned last week from Ontario, said 
to a Calgary newspaperman: 

"Toronto is ready to use, exclus 
ively, Okanagan apples. In the past 
that city has drawn her supplies ;from 
Washington and Oregon." 

Anyone.who knows the apple situ
ation an Toronto will be rather in
clined to pass unchallenged ;that snap 

THE COMING CHALLENGE 

The ,world is crying .out for 
Canadian goods, if we will turn them 
out at a price that will pay. If 
wage-earners and profiteers help to 
make the price impossible by demand
ing more than history can stand there 
can only be one end. The breakdown 
of business under its ever-increasing 
burden will compel the Canadian peo
ple to challenge the demands of labor 
and the profiteers. This would be 
bad for Canada and bad for the 
Canadians. In order thâ t we may 
avoid such a clash it is imperative 
that every citizen should study the 
situation and be prepared for or 
against any further burdens which 
may be prepared for us. We sorely 
need a well-informed citizenship to 
combat this menace.' — Canadian 
Finance. 

t 

Victory Bond Interest 
War Loan Coupons and Interest 
Chequesmay be cashedor deposited 
at any of our branches. 
Deposit your Victory Bond interest 
in our Savings Department and 
earn interest thereon. 

THE DOMINION BANK 
SUMMERLAND BRANCH, 

I 
O.P. ZIMMERMAN, Manager. 

A fool knows when to quit, but a 
wise man knows when to begin. 

PEMBERTON & SON 
REAL ESTATE 

everyone's point of view. It is this. i u d S m e n t o f a n Okanagan sales 

FOR SALE 
arator, No. 5; price $50 
White, phone 771. - -

G. J. C. 

calling on us .for graduates, .because 
they .know the type of men, we turn 
v.- i • : ' ; ? t '•',•••' out. •'• 'Xi';i!:A • ' 
DAY AND EVENING -CLASSES 

NOW .RUNNING. 
Call, or write .TODAY for FREE 
illustrated catalogue, which tells,the 
complete story. ENROLL NOW and. 

: save money. Join thé 
^ T ' i w 1

 G „ „ I LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED 
De Laval Cream Sep-1 j ^ ^ f a ^ . , school in Canada. 

The school that has been selectea by 
8tf I the Dominion Government "for the 

training of S;C.R. men. 
FOR SALE-16-inch , cordwood ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ 

and slabwood! - T . B. Young. 8tf .. y ^ ^ B f ^ O O L : . .-. • 
Corner Granville and Fifteenth Ave;] 

FOR SALE—Pure bred Jersey bull. West. Take Shaughnessy Heights 
R. S. Monro; phone 901. Ttf y S o ^ / ^ C H O O L : 

.SELLINGOUT—Three CadiUac « ^ « 4 ^ ^ 
trucks in good:-ranning'oiàév. ;'»Will ; '. Canada- ahd'.TJ.S,A.f;. ., 
consider Xgood̂  Boariïttand'^ 
deal^T *B. Young. 7tf BRANGH}OFFICE 23?HastingSySt. E; 

• '•' -'' ' ' " " Opposite BiC;Electric . ' .; 

breadthv.of vision which is;going to 
do away-b with any jarring elements 
which may have; existed in our edu
cational system. During the morn
ing Mr; < Charlesworth explained, to 
the teachers the new provincial sal
ary schedule recently adopted by the 
B. C. Federation. ' ! 

On the election of new officers for 
the coming^year, the retiring officers 
were thianked for the .valuable . work 
they had done, and a special vote of 
thanks was accorded: Mr. - A. S. Math-
esbn of. Penticton/ on; whom most :• of 
the work had fallen, for his .untiring 
energy and .enthusiasm as corre
sponding secretary. 

The following, officers were elected 
for the coming year: President, L.' 
J. Miller,,,Penticton; 1st vice-presi-, 
dent, T. H. Calder, Vernon; 2nd vice 
president, S. A. MacDonald, Sum 
merland; recording secretary, Miss 
Beatty, Enderby;; corresponding sec
retary, D. J. Welsh, - Summerland: 
treasurer, ̂ Miss -McNaughton, Kelow-
na, with.L. C.' Kennedy, Armstrong; 
C. Fulton,. Vernon,- and .Miss- Pit 
blado,\Penticton, .as members of the 
executive .̂ / „. .;-'"rV;,">;!'v«'V ';'"''-

agent. A knowledge of that situation, 
indeed,, ds uwhat makes it difficult to 
argue with these plain-spoken prairie 
people who want Ontario apples." 

A vnegro was trying, to saddle a 
mule, when a bystander asked: 

"Does that mule ever kick you, 
Sam?" 

"No, suh, but he sometimes kicks 
where I'se jes been." 

FOR SALE
TEB. Young; 

-My ; Chevrolet car: 
5tf 

FOR SALE-
T. B. Young.: 

-600'fruit tree props. 
,, "ltf 

! Review Watt and Sale ads. give 
Good Remits.. ) 

There'are" more motor cars on the 
stre£tsl$rii Calcutta, India, than any 
other'kind of'vehicles. 

Also at Vancouver, Victoria, Clover-
dale, . Mission, Chilliwack, Kelowna. 

All of which offices are at the ser
vice of those placing property in our 
hands. . -

CHAS. H . CORDY, Manager 
Phone 156 - PENTICTON, B.C 

Special attention given to'all classes 
of Insurance. Immediate protection 
with prompt settlement in case of loss 

A:big majority for 
Prohibition to demand: 

enforcement. 
Let every one vote. 

Insure your house against 
total loss by fire. 

G. J. Coulter White 
Agent -) 

Phone 771. 

FOR SALE—^Pony (saddle or 
driving),; buggy ;and harness. For 
light work.'' $50. Phone 624, 51tf 

v FOR SALE—1% ton Republic 
truck.. Guaranteed in first-class con
dition. .'Has just been entirely taken 

i;. apart and all.parts examined. Refer 
^Mr;-•Ned'Bentley for condition of 

truck; -Fitted with vRdpublic i all-
weather- cab,»and extra strong truck
ing body; - $2,250 cash for quick sale. 
Also McLaughlin-Buick 5-passongor 
Touring Car, Model E. 45. In first-
class order.> $1,750 will buy, or will 
consider trading for lighter car. Ap
ply G. R. Hookham & Co., West Sum
merland. , 40tf! 

Lost and Found. • 
LOST—Between Mr. Moll or'a and] 

O.P.R. wharf, lady's gold wrist watch. | 
Suitable reward. Notify Summer-
land Drug Co. lltf | 

FOUND—Gauntlet motor glovo. I 
May bo had at Review, ofllco. Otf| 

FOUND—Soldier's sorvlco badgo. 
May bo had upon identification at 
Tho Rovlow office. G2tf 

FIFTY CENTS paid in advance 
for an advortisomont in this column 
will find you a buyer or locate tho 
artlclo you want, It will pay you, 

r A s T E 

POUND NOTICE 
NOTICE OF SALE 

I will sell by Auction, on October 
23rd, at 3 p.m., one Colt about 8 
months old, at the Pound, Naramata 

JAMES HAYWARD, 
Poundkeeper. 

B U S I N E S S 
LARGE AND SMALL 

This Bank is equipped to render complete:bank
ing facilities to individuals, partnerships, and 
.companies, both large and small. With branches 
throughout every province of' Canada, and. corres- . 

• pondents-in all parts of the world, your banking 
business will be handled with ;promptitude and at 
the miuimum of expense. 

Our facilities are at your disposal. , 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $15,000,000 
RESERVE FUND ..... . . - $15,000.000 

WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH—A. B. MorkUl, Manager 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary. : 

MONEY TO LOAN 
Insurance of All Kinds. 

WEST' SUMMERLAND B. C. 

In .all; countries. Ask for our INVEN
TOR'S ADVISER,which will be sent free, 

M A R I O N & M A R I O N , , 
364 University St.. Montreal. ' 

%Good taste in dress must, find its first expression, 
in the proper corset—in the harmony of beautiful 
lines and right proportions.' • .. 

G0SSAEP,L7,»¿ COESETS 

J. C&Jean M.FithD.C. 
CHIROPRACTORS 

00 por cent, of tho so-callod. 
iliooasos aro cauBod from Norvo 

Prossuro at Spina. 
Tho Chiropractors show you 

wharo tho prossuro Is. 
Examination of Spino Froo 

are designed to accent the natural charm' of.every 
type of figure.^ ;\Vhatever your corset needs, there , 
are many models .created in accordance with the 
unchanging principles of beauty and good taste 
that wjli assure you graceful line9 and faultless 
proportions with thatunconsciousness of restraint 
that can only result from the healthful support 
of a perfectly fitting corset. 
Our thorough understanding of modern corsetry 
makes certain your complete satisfaction. 

Ofllcosi Main Stroot, Pontlcton 
Noxt to Falrvlow, 

Tolophono, 118 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT 

KLIM, A Pure Separated Milk in Powder Form, For All Uses. 

Have You Tried It? 

The most beautiful tine 
cj a utomaria figure to 
the graceful %.ane from 
the armpit to the ankle. 
The beauty of this line 
dotertnlnej the \tjfecll$f 
nw of till your clothes. 

BUY AN 

Aeolian-Vocalion 
Bett Talking Machine Made 

Records in Stock 

T.J.GARNETT 
LOCAft AGENT 

HIP-O-LITE—A Ready to Use Marshmallow Creme, for'servihg 
with Gelatine Desserts, Puddings, Fruits, Rice, Tapioca, Filling and 

Frosting of Cakes or any dessert that needs a sauce. 
Costs less than ordinary cream and sugar. I 

WagstaftVs Marmalade, Strawberry and Raspberry Jam, in 41b. tins. 
A FRESH STOCK JUST ARRIVED. 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 

A Weekly Budget, of Valuable Store Ne\ys. OCT. 22, 1920 

We announce a Ml-

CASH S A L E 
Commencing MONDAY, OCTOBER 25th, and 
\ continuing throughout the week 

Included in the Sale is a large assortment, of 

LADIES' aad CHILDREN'S WEARING APPAREL 
All useful and seasonable articles, ' • 

These we are determined to move off quickly to make room for new 
' '•••••.'• stock, and they will be cleared pff 

AT UNHEARD OF PRICES 
Some of these articles are old stock,; but thè material is of the best 

and cannot be duplicated to-day at double the price. 
Ladies who wish to economise will surely take advantage of this 

opportunity. 

Special bargains in 

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WOOL TOQUES, 
SCARFS, HOSE, GLOVES, Etc. 

which will bo sold.atihalf.their yaluo. 

To make the sale oven more attractive we aro also offering some 

BEAUTIFUL TRAVELLING RUGS 
at ridiculously low prices. These rugs are now stock and just what 

you want for your car for fall and winter use. 
Come and make your choico before thoy aro snapped up, 

LADIES' COATS, 
good valuo at regular prices—will soil at 20 per cent, less 

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FALL HATS 
20 >T)QV cent off during tho salo. 

The Summerland Mercantile Co. LTD. 

"The Store That Delights in Pleasing You" 

West Summerland 'Phone 29 


